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QUESTION OF PALESTINE

lettar dated 20 February 19BO fron the Acting Chairman of the
C ornmi on the Exercise of the Inalienable Fights of the

PafestiniZn

0n behalf of the corunittee on the Exercise of the rnafienable Rights of the
Palestinian Feople f wish to drav your attention to the latest decision
reportedly tahen by the lsraeli Cabinet which authorizes Israeli settlement in the
heart of the Arab city of .A-r-Kha1il, situated in the territories illegal1y
occupied b]' fsrael since 1957.

This decision, follor"ring on other similar decisions taken by the Governmentof rsrael, is but another step towards strengthening its annexation of the occupied
Arab Lcrrilories in fragra'.t vio-LaLion of inrernarionar lar+, vor-rd nub-lic opinion
and General Assembly and Security Council resolutions.

Once rnore, Tsrael has clearly demonstrated that it is bent on a policy of
anneration of the illegally occupied Arab territories and tha.t its protestations
of being a peace-loving r,ember of the United Nations, dedicated to finding a
comprehensive solution to the problem of the l,tiddle xast, have no basis in good
fa"ith.

Reports in the Israeli press already varn of the tension that e:cists in
A1-Khali1 and the possibility of violence in the face of Israelrs acts 01.provocation. The conrnittee feels strongly that irurediate action should be takento prevent any escalation of tension in the area-

. The Security Council has adopted resolutions, particularly resclution\5? 0979) of 20 Juhr 1979, which recognize the dangerous consequences of Israet's
defiant acts and consider then as a serious obstruction to achieving a
comprehensive, just and lasting peace in the l4iddle East.
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The Corrudttee feels that further urgent action reeds to be ta-lien by the
United ltlations, and in particufar by the security council, to convince rsrael of
the danger cf its settlement policies and the necessity for its irunediate and
couplete liithdraval from the il1egal}y occupied territories.

I request that this letter be circulated as a doctment of the cenerial Asscmbly
under item 2l+ of the pz'eliminary 1ist.
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